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The 1Z;tilwa>-t Coanaaaaîttec of the Privy Couaicil lias ordered
a £tabway to be hutil* at the Lainsdowne avenue C.P.R. crossing
i Toronto. The cost will tac abou)t $30-000. tu bc borne cqîaally
by thc city and tic railway.

Officers of the M'iorris, P>ortage aad Nlidlatid railw:îy. a pro-
jtecîed ie for whîch a charter lias becia issucd, were cected in
Winnipeg as follows: J. W. Kastner. presideait; G. 1-. l3irney.
Morris. trcastirer, and G. A. Glines. W'innipeg, sccrctary.

It i stated that according to preselat plans of the C.P.R.
the old frciglit shieds iicar the Quecn's wharf. Toronto, will bc
coniverted inip car shops. Thesc extend front the garrison,
bridge cast to B3athaurst strect, and arc the old Toronto, Grey
& Briiec depot Thc' new %%orkçlhnps tyli lnaploy about a5o
bands

J idlgiiict hab bcvsà gtcss in the case ot fleemer vs. tic P'on-
tiac & P'acifkc Junction Railway Company. This 'vas a claini
for $400.494..2i. rcp)rt.seaît:ig M3iy3.7 lisit 0f a clain
transferred ta plaintif! by F. Ross rcprescaîîîng tie cstate Ross,
aaad also $57,59o.74, arnount dite by defcndant ta plaintif! for
ca-h advanccs. The dcfcndant did not appcar, and judgmnt
was recdercd in favor of plaintiff by default.

Efforts arc being mnade to hîavc tic Kingston & Pembroke
railway cxtendcd inito tlîc minerai belt of Qucbcc in the vicinity
of Bryson, tvhich now cannot be dcvclopcd for lack of traits-
hiortation. Twcelvc miles of track front tIl Kingston & Pcm-
brokc railwav tcrminus nt Rcnfrewv wouild bring the lane to
Portage du Fort. and ciglit miles' further extension wotild bring
ta in ryson. thc cotinty town of Pontiac.

(irori arnd SeeL.

Rhîodes, Curry & Co., Ltd., Amhcrst, N S.. wvill. it is said,
build workshops in Sydneîy. C.B.

It is statcd tiat lucal -. aitalists 1pruposc tu put $100.00 int
lnr.nnufactusrîng san.%, ;ai ll. Qu.. It i!, the intcntiun of thc
yndicatc to %tork iii 4.n;.îitun niah the Ottawa Saw %%urks.

Tlic Abbott-MaIteclel Iran & Steel Co.'s nctv torks at Beclle-
ville. incnîtioncd iii previous nunibers. wvill be in operation in a1
fetv days ind tvill bc pcrhaps the most îaîodcrn plaint of its class
in Canîada.

F. R. F. Brown. cansulting caigineer, lias bccît appointud
sccrctary o! tlac board of dircctors of the Dominion Iran and
Stccl Company, of Sydney, C.B. Ilc ilal reprcsenî time compatny
in Montrcal.

INerrickville, Ont.. is ncegotiaîing with tie Canadian Enginc
and Locomnotive Works, Kinîgston, for îhicir rcnioval tu that
town. It is rcportcdl ilat a lutins ui $7,5.00 lias bcaî offcrcdl tic
works to novc ouiside Ontairio.

Thc Hamilton blasi hirai . i% nuis %vrkîng tiv Roberts-
sie and Nlartell iron mtines, and the Xanlcsvtllc mine, necar Cala-
bogie, Ont. The iran mines along the Kingston & Pcînbrokc
railway arc eaid to bc able to amply supply tbc dculands of tac
Hamilton conmpany.

Thei lion. R. WV. Scott is largcly intcrcsîcd in the rtopen-
ing o! thcz iron mines on the Gatincau river, ncar Ottawa. It is
said --oo încn tvill be at oncc put ta work, and arc tnking omit for
the Ohîio mîarkect. Thirty years ago these% mines wcrc exclusively
workcd by flac lion. Jamcs Skead andI otliers. The Gatineau
miines arc îbree in nunibcr, two on th wcst side of the river
and unc on the cast side.

Tlic dircîors of the Dominion Iroa & Steel Co. mct in *%ont-
real, 1ýovcmbcr 2ist. the following directors bcing preste: H.
M. Wliitney, Sir WVilliani Van Horne, R. B. Angus. James
Ross, Ml Dycr. Senator Makeand M.\cssrs. Rogcrs. Pear-
son. and M\cl.cnnain. Alfred MaTxha.na, of the Lorraine steel
vorks. ncar Cleveland. O.. waç appointcd gcncral manager. 'Mr.

Moxliani wsas formcrly of Johnstown, Pa. Mr. Whîitney says twaý
of thc four furnaces at Sydney will be in blast by the ast of janu-
ary next. The first Of a ficet Of 3S vtssels, whiclt %vil carry
front Plailadelphia to Sydney, C.Bl., lipWardS O! 125,ooo tons of
-tructural steel, cokec ovens, etc., began loading at that port
NOV. 2oth. Thîis is material ready to bc placcd in position iii
construtîcing the blast furiîaccs, etc., at Sydney.

Ricli finds of mica ar,! reported as beiiig opencd up bv J.
SîewaR at Cartwright Nesvfoundland.

The Great Lakes Copper Go.. a LUited States incorpordlian,
is lieîîsed ta do business iii Canîada.

Seventy otens arc zio%% îumning vui coke at the Acadia Coat
Co.'s wvorks, Stellarton, fifty at the back mines and twenty at the:
1'oord pit.-Malning Record.

There as conidelrablc activity an mica zninisig an the aaegh-
borlaood of Ottawa. Munseni & Go., New York, are heavy
buyers of mica flarougli tliemr Oî)tawa agents.

J osephi Lcîaueux, Cliarl es Desiarais, F. 'ý. Filteau and A-
L. Laundry, Hou, Que., have boughit a mica mîine nieas Buck-
iaigliana. Que. Tue claim bouglît is 700 acres in exteait, and thc
price tvas $2,000.

At prcsent tic attenidaiîce of students at tlae Sclaool of Min-
ing, Kingston, Ont., is tlac largest in the history of the school.
After tlais session enlarging the sclîool will probably be under-
iaken.

Tlîc MNitiford iiaproved boilers, wlaich the Robb Engineer-
ing Go. lias sent 10 British Columtbia, have obîaincd such a good..
rcputaioaî for cconoiny, tlîat the Ymir Gold Mines Go., Ltd.,
Nelson, B.C., lias ordered ilîrc of îlacm for tise at ils mincs.

Land iii the townîship o! Deniison, soul of dt Creighton.
di6îrict, eiglitccn utiles irom Sudbury, Ont., in extit lcss thai
2Co acres, tvas sold last moiîth to Dr. Ludwig Mlond for $200o.0
The vcaîdors werc R. J. Tough, o! Toronito, and R. McConnell..
and Mrs. INcConnell, of Mattawa, Ont.

D'Arcy Scott, Ottawa, lias bougbî at shicriff's sale the-
WValker plumbago mines at Bluckingham, Que., iur $70.000. The
propcrty is i,20oo acres in e.tcnt, consisting o! plunibago de-
lusits, %sutbi a J.ictor3 and madianery fur manufacture. In ad-
dition t0 tlie factor3 arc quarters for employes, and a fore-
mnat's residence.

The Gos crnors of McGili University have accepted the affer
o! Sir Williaa NicDonald (a chicquc o! $6z,Soo), to founxd axad.
endow a chair of Geology in tbe Faculty of Arts as a memorial
to the late Sir William Dawson, cnîcritus principal o! the Uni-
vcrsity. The conditions atîaclîcd ta thc gift svcrc also asscnted.
ta. îîanicly, that an annti.y of $2.500 slîould bc paid tu Lady
Dawson during ber lifctime.

R. R. lHedlcy, mnanagcr of the Hall mines sinultcr, Nelson,.
B C, wh'lo spent scveral niontlas cxaminiîîg Boundary Crcck.
Jaropcrties, says ai the ares of the Boundary country: - I con-
sider îlîat possibilities are far greater in Boundary Crrck dis-
trict. Tlicre tie vnricty is grenier and a pcrfectly sch!-fluxinag
arc is obtainable. Should the coal on devclopnicnt prove ta bc
ai good coking quality, and in suflicictit quantity, a plant witb.
a large capacity tvill trcai arc as clbcaply as anywhcre an the
continent Even in bringing in cake at a cost ai $12 pcr ton.
laid down, 1 have no besitation in saying tbat a 2s0-tan plant-
tivo fumnacs-uîsing stcaîn powcr, svill snmrlt at a cast flot tu
e:cecd $3.2,5 per tan."

An agreement lias been mnade betwcen the Ontaria Govcrn-
nient and a syndicale headed by Lloyd Harris, Brantford, and.
B. A. C. Craig, Taranto, by wlîich tbe latter arc ta reccive a
concession of 2.000 acres in Dungannon, Manîcagle, Carlaw,.
Raglan and Brudencll, ini Renfrew and Hastings caunties, Ont
The concession embraces a series af locations in separate lots.
of So acres and over along the York branch, a tributary ai the
Madawaska river. In addition ta paying the annual rcntals as.
fixed by tlac Ontario Mines Act, the mnakers ai the igrcemnent
-tre tander pennl bonds ta spend $2s,ooo before September i5th.
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